森や川の生態系を維持し固有種を守る取り組み

プロジェクトコード ： CAT07
プロジェクト名 ： International work camp of Gaià
期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日）
7/20/2022 ～ 8/3/2022
背景
The environmental association La Sínia was born in 1997 with the main purpose of offering
services and activities related to promoting conservation and restoration knowledge about
natural, cultural and historical heritage of the Baix Gaià territory.
In 2009 they started to manage the river zone of Gaià and its surroundings.
Their tasks as an association are:
1. Restoration and conservation of river zones.
2. Study and recuperation of its biodiversity.
3. Promoting environmental volunteering though many activities they organize monthly.
The association is formed by a multidisciplinary and experimented team in environmental
education, leisure in the nature and conservation of the territory and biodiversity.
活動内容
This work camp will consist of maintaining, restoring and conserving the environment of the
river "Gaia".
Specifically, the volunteers will carry out different tasks;
1. Improvement of forest habitats.
2. Improvement of El Catllar lock.
3. Elimination of invasive exotic species.
4. Monitoring of wildlife interest groups.
The different technical tasks that volunteers will carry on will be:
- Improvement of forest and river habitats, focusing mainly on the "El Catllar" lock and its
natural environment: participants will support various tasks such as the eradication of
allochthonous plants, vegetation of riverbanks and other areas, conditioning of areas of
interest, irrigation in summer, etc.
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- Biodiversity monitoring: whenever possible, participants will monitor certain groups of
fauna of scientific interest, such as turtles, macroinvertebrates, butterflies, birds and mammals.
参加条件
29 歳まで
宿泊・食事
寝袋持参
The accommodation will be in the local school "l'Agulla del Catllar".
The place will offer everything to the volunteers like bathrooms, dining room and space where
they can sleep.
最寄空港・駅・バス停
バルセロナ（BCN）空港
場所・レジャー
El Catllar is a municipality in the county of Tarragonès in Catalonia, Spain.
The town of El Catllar has an old town centre crowned by the Castell del Catllar which sits on
the remains of a fortified settlement from the Iron Age (7th-5th centuries BC) on a hill
overlooking one of the meanders of the river Gaià. Although written documentation places its
beginnings in the 11th century, when the river was the border between the Catalan counties
and the kingdom of Al-Andalus, archaeological excavations indicate that the origins of the
fortification date back to the Muslim period or even earlier.
Fourteen km towards the coast is one of the last forests stretching along the sea in Catalonia,
part of which is a small nature reserve (under the Tamarit-Punta de la Móra Special Plan for
Environmental and Landscape Protection).
Also on the coast, it is home to the remains of the Roman Villa of Els Munts, which is part of
a larger UNESCO World Heritage Site.
During the afternoons, volunteers will participate in complementary and leisure time
activities: workshops, fauna observation, excursions, debates and other activities that will be
prepared between all the volunteers.

There will be the option to organize extra activities with extra cost depending on what the
volunteers want to do. For example, an excursion to Port Aventura World Park.
備考
（なし）

